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date of the first puhlication and the
date of the meeting the requirement of
the statute was not met.
\Ve call attention to the case of
Gan)" v. :Martin. 70 "Mont. 587. 227
Pac. 573, where a" similar question wa;:
discussed b~' our Supreme Court. 'rhe
reasoning of the court in that case, in
my opinion, would be applicable. The
rule is "ell stated in a Nebraska easp.
State v. Hanson. 80 Neb. 724, 115 X.
W. 2!)4: "Where the time mentione(l
by the statute expresses the duration
of the notice, the same must be published for and during the time mentioned. \Yhere, however, the time mentioned indicates onl~' the number of
times the notice is require(l to be published, it is satisfied if the notice is
published thc numher of times mentioned." (See also Scilley v. Hed Lodge
Hosehud Irriga tion District, 83 ~Iont.
282. 272 Pac. 543.)
As stated ill the Garry case the subject of the publication of notice has
~ivpn the courts much trouhle.
Even
tlwugh there may be some douht as
to whether or not the publication of the
notice was sufficient. there can be no
doubt that the mruiling of the notice
(lid 1I0t meet the requirement of the
statute. In order that there may not
he an~' question in case the procedure
should be gone m·er. I would suggest
tha tat least forty-two days intenene
between the date of the publication, as
well as the date of the mailing, and
the date of the meeting. and also that
there be seven publications.

Opinion No. 396
Public Administl'at~l·. Expenses of Administration - Pl'obat~Fumls of
Estates-County Commissioners
HELD: Necessary expenscs of administration of an estate by a Public
Administrator come under the prohate
pro"isions of the sta tutes amI must hl'
allowed in accordance therewith. The
Board of COUllt~· Commissionprs has no
jurisdiction to pass upon or allow such
daims for expenses.

You have
a claim of
for mileage
Executors

November 23, 1933
requested my opinion Oil
the public administrator
as a county officer.
and administrators of es-

tates are entitled to be reimbursed for
such expenses as are necessary in the
administration of anv estate. but
claims for such expenses must be presl'nted to and approved by the District Court and when approved are
pa~'able out of the particular estate in
relation to which such expenses were
incnrred, not out of public funds. The
~r..me laws apply to public administratNS. in this particular, as to an~' other
noministrator. We do not see where
the question is of specia I interest to
the county commissioner~. It is not
within their jurisdiction. If any such
claim is presented to them the~' have
no authorit~' to pass upon it. or'to pay
it out of public funds.
Such claims
come under the prohate proyision~ of
thc statutes. and mnst bc presented to
the District .Judge, who must countpr"i~n checks of the pulllic administrator drawn on the county treasun'l' for
a dministra tion expenses of any csta teo
(S('ctions 10001 and 10003. R. C. ~I.
If)2l.)
It is truE' the funds helonging to any
estate coming into the hands of the
pnblic a(lministrntor must be deposited
with the county treasurer but thE'\'
HI'(' trust fundS, 'and as trust fUlHls ar'e
nuder the supervision of the probate
eonrt and not the count~· commissioners.

Opinion No. 397
Highwa)'s-ContJ"lldol's-Labor-J<Jight
Hom' Day-\Vages-Penalty
for Violation.
HliJLD :
Section 3, Chapter 102.
La:,'s of 11131, provides for a "penalty"
anll does not require a showing of actual damage even though the wordin"
"liquidated damages" is used in con":
lIection therewith.
The penalty ma~' not be avoided nor
the offense cured by subsequent payIllent in fnII for time employees \vere
required to work in violation of Chaptl'r 102, Laws of 1!)3l.
It is the duty of the contractor to
see that his sub-contractors a re responsible and that they carry out the
t('rms of his contract; he may not
enl de responsibility therefor.
November 25. 1933
\Ve have your request for an opinion
(!11 the following facts:

